
| p.’S ASSURED HE
FOR SECOND PLACE

Tramps to 2 With
Janies Edwards Pitching

Six Hit Ball

Couples H hits wi;,Lil five ba se Ki

,[s A hit batsman and an erroo :&i
V Baracas ran away with the

"

' E. Baracat in the City League

--teiday afternoon tranoplihig them
V,'.

0

*

2 behind effective hurling of Ed-

Jds. Aycock boy, recently s.gned

v:n the M. B ’s The win assumes
M. P.» a tie for second place

oen J the tiurd P laCe Juniors win

tk , remainder of their games in the

loop-

The Protestants jumped Into a lead
; , ht first inming. scoring three runs,

enough to win tlhe game, on four hit?

a \vaik and a fielder’s choice. They

re held at bay until the fourth in-

ning when they' broke loose agai n to
co-re si* ruuns, batting around their

-JineuP- Four hits figured promin-

etlly in this coring splurge. To be
jurf of things, the winners pushed

over two more tallies in the fifth

with the aid of three hits.

The M. E.'s did their scoring in

the fourth frame o n an error, a two
base hit and an infield out.

Branch, Huff and Edwards.led the-
batting attack on Woodlief ’for the

M. P.'s although Bill Hiight had th:

best baiting average of the day, get-
,^rt Cne hit. two walks and was h*t

bv’a pitched ball, out of four trips to

the plate for the winners. The «lx

ii E. hits were scattered among as

ffiany plavers. Renn was the only M.
p rot t~ h't safelv.

Score bv innings: R

jl E. Baracas 000 200— 2

S! P Baracas 300 62x—11

Woodlef and Kearney: Edwards
and Renn. ' T 'Jlilf.1

ZEB VANCE ROUTS
EPSOM NINE 11 TOO

Zeb Vance trampled Epsom in the
County League at Epsom last Sat-
vrdiy 11 to 0 with D. Smith pitching
three hit baseball for the winners.
He retired 11 men by the strike out

route. .• • | •

Ruin was on the mound for the
ics:rs and was for 19 hits.
HU mates contributed four errors to
t'd in tihe run scoring.

Rowland turned in a nice fielding
oerformance in centerfield for the
Zeb Vance lads and contributed tht ee
hit? fcr his efforts at bat. D. Smith
md Wocdllef were other Zeb Vance
leaders with the stick, getting three
luts each. The Epsom hits were seat,
tered among as many' players.

Three- l ime Winner

S JfsJl

of New York, proudly ex-hibits the gold medal emblematic ofhis victory in the national long-dis-
championship swim from'

Philadelphia to Riverton, N. J adistance of ten miles. He also wonthp crown in 1928 and again in 1931.

IMPORTANT MATTES
FACE LEAGUE HEADS
Meeting Tonight At 8 p. m.

In Legion Hall To Thrash
Out Problems

-Just what is facing the meeting of
the City League directors at their
meeting tonight at 8 o’clock is not
known; but -it is expected that there
are some important matters to be
thrashed out as the loop’s season
closes this afternoon; with a double-
iheader being played l>etwee n the M.
E.’s and Juniors and the Legion and
Juniors. If tihe fraternity organiza-
tion takes both games as they prob-
ably wild, the second place tie that
will result will have t 0 b: played off
next Monday afternoon before th:
series can be started. The M. P.’s
yesterday won over the M. E.'s to

be assured of at least a tie for that
place with the Juniors. The Lions are
safely perched on -top of the h:c>
having played all of their games.

•Several matters of importance w’ll
Come up tonight before the assemble .1

moguls and President Patterson
anxious far every one of them to be
present.

Paying Off Our I
30* SERIES
Friday, September 1 I
If you own stock in the 30th Series
present your certificate and receive
your check.

- ¦ 11mi mi imu
- -.liimaclt

MORE THAN 6% INTEREST I
Cn Every Dollar Invested Will Be Paid I

to/These Shareholders

Invest your earnings in Building and Loan Shares. They

offer safety and the opportunity to become a home owner.

New Series Now Open For Sale of Stock

Payments To Begin October 7

I Home Building &Loan 1
I ASSOCIATION I

1 W. A. HUNT, President

JOEL T. CHEATHAM, Sec. and Treas.
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INST WIN AGAIN-
BSAVESCHASE REDS
O’DauJ Bats Win for Giants;

Maranville’s Bat Gives
Boston 3-2 Win

T'To\v York, Aue i / m.

New York Giants kept their six-gamelead intact yesterday as Lefty O’Doulfollowed up a home run blast with aninih-imung single to drive in (he

,

tha
r' defeuled ‘be St. Louis Car-

naL .> to 4, te the league leaders’nai game before invading Boston
’ for the last of a six-game series
,bo l:!ay° d * n four days. The Braves

also won yesterday.
O Drill’s final inning blow, hit with

the ba -ns loaded sent Joe More acrossne plat with the deciding tally but
was Lefty’s home run smash, foi-

ling Bill Terry’s circuit drive in the
fcc\th inning, that kept the Giants In
the thick of the battle.

Boston. Aug. 31.—CAP)—The anci-
ent kid ot the Boston Braves, Rab-
bit Maranvillei, gave the se-cond.place
warriors a ninth-inning victory yes-
terday as he drove out a single with
Pinkney Whithey on base for a 3 to 2
decision Jver the Cincinnati Reds in
the final game of the series.

With the game deadlocked at two-
all. Whitney opened the final inning
with a single. He was sacrificed to
second by Hal Lite's bunt. A1 Spoh-
rer fouled out but Maranville pushed
the first pitch over. Jim Bottomley’s
head into right field and Whitney
raced home with the winning tp'>ty>

Huck Betts, going the route for
the Braves, allowed the Reds only
five bets, three of them by Chick
Haf.y. The Braves, twice held to one
hit by Si Johnson, made 11 hits off
his right-handed curve ball service.

Stahdm'ls|
CITY LEAGUE.

Club Won Lost pc t.ns 11 4 .733
M. P. Baracas io 714
Junio, S 8 4 '.067
M. E. Baracas 5 8 .385Christians 5 9 357
lesions 2 12 .133

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Chib W I. jvt

Greensboro 38 is .679
Charlotte 37 2 1 .638
Durham 29 26 .527
Richmond 30 29 .508
Wilmington 27 28 .401
Winston Salem 10 49 .169
Li!?..b - _

AMEnio IN LEAGUE
Chi'*: W L Pet

Washington 82 43 .666
New York 73 50 .533
Cleveland 67 63 .515
Philadelphia 61 63 .492
Detroit 63 66 .488
Chicago GO 67 .472
Boston 54 72 .429
St. Louis 46 82 .359

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Clu»»: w 1. pPt

New York 73 47 J .OOP
Boston 69 55 .556
Chicago 69 58 .548
Pittsburgh 67 56 .545
St. Lou’s 67 59 .s^’
Brooklyn 52 70 .426
Philadelphia 50 72 410
Cincinnati 48 78 .381

Remits
CITY LEAGUE

M. P.’s 12; M. E.’s 2.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Charlotte 1; Durham 0.

Greensboro 7-2; Richmond 3-0.
Wilmington 4-5; Winston Salem 2-4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 2-3; Brooklyn 1.7.
Best n 3; Cincinnati 2.
New York 5; St. Louis 4.
Pittsburgh 5; Philadelphia 1.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No games scheduled.

Bees Shade Bull.
Charlotte's Bees took the final

series from Durham Bulls in Dur-
ham yesterday 1 to 0, the game go-
ing 13 innings, being a pitcher’s bat-
tle between Ahearn for the Bulls and
Durham for the Bees. Thei winners
got six safeties while the Bulls were
getting five

Pats Win Two.
Greensboro took both games of a

doublehcader last night in Greensboro
from the Richmond Colts, the Patts
getting the first game by a 7 to 3
count and the second by a 2 to Omai;-
gin. The Pats touched Hodshouser for
19 hits in the opener.

Tars Defeat Twins Twice.
Wilmington defeated Winston-Sal-

em last night in Wilmington with
Rube Eldridge, as. L’guesta pitcher,”
hurling the first victory 4-2 and Den-

nis and Green working out the sec-
on, 5-4. Tire: Rube's single in the
sixth sent two runs for the Tars.

....

To Miss Sunny Lowry, Britishaquatic star, goes the honor of hav-
ing completed the first successfulattempt to swim the English Chan-
fnon Many have tried since
1930. when an unusually large crop
of

.
swimmers made the grade, butonly Miss Lowry so far has turned

the trick.
'Central Pre.sal.

Tofla^j^mes
CITY LEAGUE.

(Douiblehea der
M. E.’s vis Juniors.
Legions vs. Juniors.

PIEDMONT LEAGUE
Wilmington at Char latte.
Wmston Salem ait Richmond.
Greensboro at Durham.

AMEkhjaN league

Detroit at St. Louis. ‘
Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at New York. *

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh at Philadellphia.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
New York at Boston.

Sluggers to Play Durham
Golden Reiters at League

Park at 2:15 p. m.

The O’Neil Sluggers will offer a
doubt;header here Sunday afternoon
with the GGulden Belt team of Dur-
ham the first game starting at 2:15
o’clock it was said today by Ray-
mond Hamm, business manager of the
ball club.

The Golden Belters routed the lo-
cals some weeks ago in a Sunday
game that was marred by a slow driz-
zlu all through the game. The visitors
xor Sunday are said to be strong, hav-
ing- defeated the U-Drive-It nine a
number cf times in the Durham In-
dustrial league.

Pleasants will get the starting call
for itlhii first game by virtue of his
stellar performance of last Sunday
when he limited the U-Drivellt ball
club of Durham to two safeties, both
of the scratch, variety. The starting
hunger for the second game was not
made public today bu Manager Hamm
has strings of two likely burlers that
will be on hand for Sunday’s tilts.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS
!

From Steel MillTo Seashore
Range Summer Jobs of

State’s Gridders

College Station, Raleigh, Aug. 31.
—Prom puddler in a steel mill to an
Adonis of the beach, State College
football players found varying occup-
ations during the summer vacation.
A few had to win coveted grades in
scholarship to be able to play and
som: needed cash, but all of them
spent a busy summer.

Jack Fabri, guard earned change
by f itting off fire worwlts at his
county fair,. Roscoe Roy, diminutive
junior halfback, spent the summer
filling gas tanks while Bob MeQuage
the thriple threat halfback, was play
ing baseball. Carl Bernhardt, guard,
•also played baseball, doing some

Arndt Jorgens

YANKEE CATCHER CONVALESCENT-

' ' : • -¦ ¦ :.

v .

' V^Tr
Dr. Houk

Still weak and running a tempera-
ture, Arndt Jorgens, New York
Yankee catcher, is recovering
from a touch of nneumonia in St.

Luke’s hospital, Cleveland,
John W. Houk is shown examin*
ing Jorgens as he watches his
progress against the disease.

heavy hitting for Concord.
Somir knowledge of construction]

work was gained by Clifton Daugh-
erty, tackle, while working with a
construction company. Milan Zori,
tackle, and Venice Farrar, center, big
sophomores, hardened their muscles
for an expected prosperous fall by
working in steel mills. Carl Isaacs,
the tackle who takes an eight and a
half headgear, also saw the inside of
steel mill.

Captain Mope Cumiskey, all-State
fullback, and Don Wilson, quarter-
back, spent the first six weeks in
(Summer School at State before going
home for a short vacation. Kenneth
Stephens and Raymond Redding,
ends, are busy with their jobs on the
stadium going up on Riddick field.
Buck Buchanan also worked on the
stadium upon his return from a mili-
tary camp. Clifton Croom, halfback
has painted doors washed windows
and served as life guard during spare
hours.

Seaman Hudson, sophomore guard,

Pinkney A. Smith
HENDERSON. N. C.

Phone 473-J

1 to 2 p. m. and after sp.m.

Prepared to render service in
connection with the

COTTON PROCESS TAX
Effective September 1

- JIHuBMBMBraMMMiBB Ml ffl 4^i-

x famous for far greater mileage. ' •*
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and Barnes Worth, junior guard, in-
creased their knowledge of agricul-
ture during the summer. Hudson work
ed for the State Department of Ag-
riculture and Worth milked and tend
ed Cows. Russell Nicholson, sopho-
more, will report with a nice coat
of tan as the result of serving as a
life guard.
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